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the Board: (2) The Board may in any case, or by regulat
determine the extent to, whieh the liability of the eompainy i
lie so inipaired, rcstrieted or limited: (3) The Board Inay
regulation prescribe the terins and conditions under whieh
trafice may bie carried by the Company."

"Traffic" is interpreted to mean "the traffle of passeng
goods and rolling stock," sec. 2 (30). Any "goods" by (
of the saine section, as "personal property of every descrip
that may be conveyed upon the railway, or upon steam vessel
other vessels conneeted with the railway. "

Section 284, whieh I need flot quote at length, should ais,
looked at. It prescribes for the "accommodations for Vrai
and, among otheýr thîngs, for " with due care and dlgence-
ceîving, carrying and delivering traffic. And su-b-sec. 7 g
Vo every person aggrievcd iby any neglect or refusai on the]
of the conipany to, comply with the requirements of the seel
buit suibjecet to this Act, "an action therefor against the eoxupý
froni which action the company shall not lie relieved by
notice, condition or declaration," if the damage arises frorm
negligence or omission of the company, or of its servants.
omission fromn this subsection of the word "contraet" shi
also be noted, « word found in sec. 340 in connection with
other words here nsed, with the addi-tional words "iby-law, r,
lation."

In the well known Vogel case, ilS1.R 612, two of
learned Ju<Iges, Strong, J1., and Taschereau, J., were of the o
ion that a similar provision, without the words "subject to
Aýct," andl without any provision, in the legisiation as it 1
stood equivilent Vo the present sec. 340, did flot prohibit a
way company froni entering in-to a special contraet lixnitinj
liability even for the consequences of its own negligence. Ai
simiilar opinion was expressed in this Court by Burton, J.A.
10 AR. 171, 172, and ini effeet by Patterson, J.A., at page
That was before the days of the Railway Board, whien effori
uinduly luiiit their responisibihities ais co6mmon carriers wex'e
infrequent on the p)art of Raiway Companies, by meai

n1rotices, eond(itiotig and deelaratîins," to whieh it could na
said that the consignors or consignees were parties other
than through an often doubtful notice of soine kînd. See
history of such efforts in the judgment of Strong, J., in
Vogel case at page 629, et seq. Now, after the matter h-ad
peatedly arisen in the Courts and formed the subject of ri
expensive litig-ation (see among other cases, Gxand Trunk 1
Co. v. MýeMillan, 16 S.C.R. 559 - Robertson v. Grand Trunk 1


